
TO APPOINT

CADETS TO

0 jWBT POINT

SEX ITOR CHAMBEBLAIN ADOPTS

XEW METHOD OP SELECTING

APPI'OIXTEK WHICH PUTS IT

IP TO THE BOYS AXD GIVES

EACH A CHANCE.

University of Oregon, March 2.

(Special to Capital. Journal) Sena-

tor George E. Chamberlain has Instit-

uted a new method of appointment

of cadets to West Point. The young

man who represents Oregon at large

this year wl11 b0 aPP,nted M re-g-

of a competitive examination,
held at the State University, and giv-

en under the direction of the unlver-git- y

faculty on April 6 and 7 of this
year. Heretofore the appointment has
been made arbitrarily by the senat-

ors and representatives of the can-

didates rasslng the examination for
admission to West Point The exami-

nation to be given at the state uni-

versity ne-x- t month will be similar to
the regular West Point examination.
The man who passes the ihlghest ex-

amination will receive the appoint-
ment, the man who passes the next
highest examination! will he first

so on down the list. The
examination will Include the follow-

ing subjects: Algebra, plain geome-

try, English Grammar, English literat-

ure and English composition, physic-

al and descriptive geography, ancient,
medieval and modern ihistory. In
addition to passing examinations In
these subjects It Is stipulated that the
candidate must be between the years
of 17 and 22, must not be less than
5 feet, 4 Inches In height, and must
be able to undergo a severe physical
examination.
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THREE STATES

HATE BIRTHDAYS

Washington, March 3. Today Is

Florida's birthday anniversary, that
state having been admitted to the
union as the 27th state in 1845. To- - j

day also Is the anniversary of the i

creation of the territory of Minnesota
In 1849 and of Idaho territory in
1S63.

FLORIDA STXDESTS
TIUST STOP CHEATING

Jacksonville, Fla., March 3. It will
go hard with the school boy or i;lrl
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In order to sret vou to trr

"Sunkist" Orantret and "Sun--
klst" Lemons and thus learn their ex
cellent aualltv.- we will send von fm tk
beautiful Rogers Orange Spoon here pic-

tured on receipt of 12 "Sunkist" wranner
and 12c to cover charges, packing, etc.

YOU Will find both "Sunkist" OrancnmanA
Lemons at nearly everr dealer's, nnrbcd in in.
dividual paper wrappers that bear one of the trade
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marks shown below. If thev are not oacked thn
they are not the "Sunkist" kind, but an inferior fruit.

"Surilrist" Oranges Choicest Fruit
choicest fruit the select inspected
crop of 5,000 orange groves. No other

are seedless, fibreless.
Buy "Sunkist" Lemons wh,c,!,re?f r
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35) 34 CWk Street Chic tB.

found cheating In school examinations
in Florida hereafter as the state con-

vention on revision of school laws has
Just approved a law which makes
chea'tlng a felony and Axes punish-

ment at one year's imprisonment or a
fine of $500.

The statute Is aimed particularly at
college students and those attending
normal schools.

CANADA IS A1S0
MAKING HASTE SLOWLY

UNITED I'KESS LEAKED WIRE.

Ottawa, Ont, March 3. The recip-
rocity bill In the house of commons
dragged today and indications seem
to point to a protracted discussion
and a long session. In some quarters
it is believed the coronation in Lon-
don in June is the only thing that
will prevent parliament from sitting
all summer.

o
MORO OBSERVED IS

SLIGHTLY SARCASTIC

Salem has decided on having a $30,-00- 0

Carnegie library building; darn
the drinking water; quality's quality,
but first of all begin at the top notch
of high eddlcatlon.
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picked. No fallea, braised or over-ri- p

oranges. Each "Sunkist" perfect
specimen, as delicious as if plucked fresh

iub tree
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OTTAWA HAS AN
EPIDEMIC OP TYPHOID

UNITED PBESS LliSEO Willi. J

Ottawa, Mont., March 3. The cap
ital seems to be as far as ever from
any solution of any causes of the ty-

phoid fever epidemic. Today, as has
every other day, showed an increase
In the number of taeea. There have
been 771 reported to the health off-
icers since January 12, an Increase
over the number on Wednesday of
29.

Not a Word of Scandal
Marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spaugh, of Manvllle,
Wyo., who said: "She told me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cured her
of obstinate kidney trouble, and
made her feel like a new woman."
Easy but sure remedy for stomach,
liver and kidney trouble. Only 25c
at J. C. Perry's.
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OBJECTS TO

CRITICISM

ENGLISH CORRESPONDENTS FOR
FOREIGN PPERS WILL HAVE
TO TALK NICE ABOUT THE BIG
WIGS OR Btr PUNISHED FOR
"LESE MAJESTE."

(UNITED P1E8S LKASED WIU.
London, March 3. Furious at

the. freedom with which the corre-
spondents in England of foreign pub-
lications sometimes criticise British
public men and institutions, London
political circles are planning to pun-
ish the offenders, even though their
articles may never have been circu-
lated in Great Britain.

The matter has been .submitted to
the attorney-genera- l, who has prom-
ised to see what can be done. The
probabilities are that a bill such as
the angry Britons desire will be in-

troduced In parliament, where It will
stand an execellent chance of enact-
ment Into law.

The new statute, If passed, will
make England an extremely lively
place for foreign correspondents,
who If held to account for all they
send to American newspapers, in par-
ticular, will hardly pass a day of
their lives without subjecting them
selves to civil or criminal penalties.

o
NEGRO APPOINTED

OF

March 3. James C.

Napier, a negro, today had
the of Taft to
be register of the With

the
also the of

Colonel John Blddle of
the army corps to be

A Special Medicine for

Many elderly people have found
Foley's Kidney a quick re-
lief and benefit from kid-
ney and bladder ailments ar.d from

due
to years. Isaac N. Regan,

Mo., says: Kid-
ney effected a cure
In my case, and I- want others to
know of It." Red Cross

o
Boost for Salem all the time, but

do not overlook next Sa-

lem's colonist day.
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REGISTER TREASURES

Washington,
Tennessee

endorsement President
treasury.

Naplers nomination, president
recommended promotion

Lieutenant
engineer

Kidney Ail-

ments,

Remedy
permanent

annoying urinary Irregularities
advancing

Farmer, "Foley's
Remedy complete

Pharmacy.

Monday
especial
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OUR FIREE OFF

CottohtlP. frnm
choicest

CottOtlfield Kitrhpn
never the oil from which Cottohne is

Pies, and cooked with canbe enjoyed by the most forLottoene makes food as well as
There is no for Cottohne because is

as good as It is pure, clean, neutral
in faste and flavor, and the and mosthealthful frying and medium.
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for Your Hair

HERE ABE FACTS WE WAST I0TJ
TO PROVE AT OUR RISK.

When the roots of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe
that anything can restore hair growth.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic acts
destroying the germs which

are usually responsible for baldness.
It penetrates to the roots of the hair,
stimulating and nourishing them. It
Is a most pleasant toilet necessity, is
delicately perfumed and will not gum
nor stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and use it as
directed. If it does not relieve scalp
Irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
the hair falling out and promote an
Increased growth of hair and In
every way give entire
simply come back and tell us and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every penny you
paid us for it.
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Gift from the

FAIRBANK COMPANY

scien-
tifically,

permanently

satisfaction,

We lend our endorsement to Rexall
"93" Hair Tonlo and sell It on this
guarantee, because we believe it is
the best hair tonlo ever discovered.
It comes in two. sizes, prices 60 cents
and $1.00. Remember you can obtain
It only at our store The Rexall
Store. The J. C. Perry Drug Store.

o
KOREANS PLOT TO

MURDER THE JAPS

UNITED rBBSS LEASED W1BI.
St. Petersburg, March 3. Dis-

patches received here today from Se-

oul, Korea, tell of the discovery of a
plot to massacre or run out all Jap-
anese in the city and destroy the

railway. It is asBertod
that 50,000 members of the Korean
nationalist party ere involved.

Foley Kidney Pills.
Neutralize and remove the poisons

that cause backache, rheumatism,
nervousness and all kidney and blad.
der lrergularitlos. They build up
and restore the natural action of
these vital organs. Red Cross
Pharmacy.
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doughnuts Cottolene
fearlessly determined dyspeptic,

digestible palatable.
substitute

shortening Cottohne,
absolutely

shortening

"Nature's Sunny South'

TROOPS AT

TO GO TO PHILIPPINES

UNITBD FlaSS UUIO WIU.
Vancouver, WaBh., March a. Wlta

their ultimate destination the Philip-
pines, baterles A and B, Becond Held
artillery, consistin got 265 men are
en route to San Francisco today from
the Vancouver barracks where they
have been stationed for the last AN
teen months. The troops will embark
on the Sheridan March 6 for the is-

lands for a two years' stay. Major
John Conkllng is officer.

Are you frequently hoarse? Do
you have that annoying tickling In
your throat? Does your cough an.
noy you at night, and do you raise
mucus In the morning? Do you want
relief? If so, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and you will be
pleased. Sold by all druggists.

Get it .at Dr. Stone's Drug Store

Cktlldrn Cry . .

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Get it at J)r. Stone's Drug Store
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VANCOUVER

commanding

The hot weather will soon be here. Save time, worry and trouble.

R
We will install in your house, FREE, a fuel stub and give you a two-burn- er gas stove,

putting you in a position to cook with gas.

This offer expires March 22d. If you haven't taken advantage of this offer

DO IT NOW
NO WASTE! NO. DIRT! NO SOOT!

Phone or drop us a postal and our representative will be pleased to call on you.
I

Portland Railway, Light Ik Power Company,
New Business Department. Phone Main 84.
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